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EXPO4.0OGING QUIETS RENT-GOUGERS

the loc*I news of mer. Seattle's two new 
i elect fwho do 
- Juoe'l. 5

QUALIFIED NISEI 
SOUGHT FOR STATE 
PERSONNEL PANEL
Td S*rv« on Intdrvww 
Phnd for Celiforni*
Civil -Servic* Comminior

1. proposed 
jl preudml t 

coo- »i>d City oTTiculs meet to jdes 
ihDTs lecislatuD witli som«_t^ett. The

LOS ASOELES -Nmmes of q jah- 
fied Nisei men and women to sen-e 

Tvie

•mi

______  — - City oOi.
and World's Fair visIlDrs lecislatuo wlt_ ___ _

. r read atout our troblems meettaf sras held with no aurtli 
rned with apartment bouse remits, but in toe meantime t 

and te raUini of rents Mayor sfaifted hu sUnd enouffa

_______ oral inu-rview panels for Sute
Uke ofTice uo'il I CaUfaniu c.-\-a aervice eaamina- 

letter lo|l“* «f« beini soufbt. it was an
nounced this week by Pacific 
i^Utwest JACL

ranaiem Fair ' _ _ a»e Fair's 100-
wu|b man.e rtiamefu! exam- re^oflered assirtance in'l^fciiki 
of wbolemle es-ictians aad probiem, il was readily accept-is and 

me toord's ireed have oomu _ ^
the os-erafl pscture is not as ^ Eapo-Lodiiaf put more 
s it may appear ai firrt im- <» payroll, and orianized a 
OB. And the outlook brlihtm ESFf*" »bi<* reminds us of the 
Bt problems are bemi licked of 90 years afo 
^ one. After inspection and approval by
IS pnl»eiT .tuurt • !"”J^ '?“•

Virtsm went: i.f l»ovy banded diiselers do oot
operation, and of course, visitor, 

menomdiu^^UeT *" to look for the seal
IrmipoosHdTtoSer sour»t to

the Impmsion that nearlr ,R^l»ur*ot operatorsof approval 
Rmuuran .

,. cent o'f S^nie apartioMt •“* porticipailni
dseller, were facini^tion gif J'S. 712^
tiplFin* wdh S2S a dnv rent ™*‘ *"* *** *'*•*' bouseWymi ana su a day rent pubUrted a substantial reduc- 

tioe in prices.
don occur, how-

- f«e a t 
• tdwrs aiof tbr Apanmenl 

AssociatiuD. concur in sepa- 
reports that txil 9 to 4 per- 
of the CS.OOO pecmanenl rental 
. have been, affected by iaetorc 
Uctics. The ^stjon also
the fouitoi catefnrr. Some picked 
reported

WE now enter the final week
,. __ _____ e tbe openini of ^ Fair, the
arises Seattle Times ceodueied a spot 

ebeck amcoi aarly Fair visitors 
picked at random from Expo- 
Lodiincs lists. A Salt Lake City
COU^ W ■ ' ■

whole problem untU recently A California couple reported
'hS^re

sabsfaetory aet<ip at a quality mo
tel for ns Another California fam-

t tbe family i

c K permit bi

n Hiiasfai.
reiiooal director

tive examination without repanl 
race, creed or color 
The written test normally mess- 

ures knowledie aito ability, the 
oral test to assess peraoBal tralu, 
fitness, education and experience. 
Personal Thterviewa are conducted
by a tbree-msn panel composed of 
a staff member of the Sute Per
sonnel Bosrd. a representative 
from the agency that has 'jobs to 
be filled, and a member from tbe 
Ccneral public, preferably who has 
experience in, or koo«-le^ of, the 
occnpaUin covered by the exami
nation.
The Sute 'Personnel Board needs 

a targe reservoir of public mem- 
■bm. Higashi added, because they 
knuld serve at a sacrifice to their 
own business or professlra PaneP 
iiU normally are called but once 
a year from the general public.
Over SO differen: o^upations are 

being sought, including fanners, 
gardeners, landscapers, teachers, 
pbotagrapbers. englDeers. arcbi- 
teets. accoununu. kiTltrrs. attor
neys. physicians, denbsu. cbem- 
isu. nurses, tberaplsis. child wel
fare and public assistant spe
cialists. Kicial workers, secretaries.

efoc-

PSWDC pre-confab 
raUy dates revealed

GAROEX.ii - f

Washington Newtialter;
Voting Representations

'?f^T,000 'ISSfl STORY' 
DONATION MlSCREDfrO)

By,Mikt «L Maaaoka
ON MONDAY, Mar. 3C. tflO'L'f. to -Mosider the conslituuoaality o 

Supreme Court handed dow-n what such reappertionmenu and. m a^i- 
may rank as among tbs three or tion that aome could be so unfair 
lour Rwut imporUB! constitutional as to vuiate 'the amstltuUoaal 

ions, bolding federal courts mandate of "equal protertioo" ua- 
may intervene m matters reUuag der tbe laws 
to siau reamnwomeal and redis- Tbe Americas Municipal Leigue 
trjtttng for purposes of leg islauvc tbough coagBizant of tbe Umitauons 
retresentations. of the' Court's
As tbe controversy cootuiues to F«to»S>ly "more significaol foan 

rage over this €■? optoioa. already »-»mg «n>m tbe 
voter, of several ciUes have itaned

acbon to secure mote aquita- ‘•*“J
hie legislative 
tbe legislai 
several s t 
plans to 
ing structures

X states toere u
and govenwrs of representatton of rural areas, 
have onaouocod « “»*»»• «» apportnomt
me ibeir district « legtslsUve seals favors tbe nn 
head otP-pMsible ^t.-tcu to such an extent thal le 

“■*0 *d>pergiii of tbe pjpulatu
e apportnnmes:

High court refuses 
v^flpwgigh ban on 

prosecuting Negro
or the pjpulat 

Carr" etort" the majority of 
legislature More t

iirse ,̂ II apiiri
long run to an 
^^■tate ^gisli

Although tbe "Baker . . . 
rase was directly concerwed with - — 
legislative reaworttonment of Tew- »*»=«» *>ave 
nessee. it appears certain in the ***-■ witoout 

affect nearly all M g
isiaiures And. since .

-------- ----- iures draw op the A
boundaries lor the cangresstonal Senators _ -------------------------------
dutnets. the tWisKoi in ume may destnjy.

se of
uiiuicis. me oecis« 
alter drastically tbe 
the Congress. U 
Represenutives.

tbe House of ' states' rights, there are many 
1 be } i e V e Uiat this should 

strengthen the ability of tb 
to handle their own probiem .... 

• Utoreby cause them to be less de-
. tbe Ceoerai pendent upon the Federal Govem- 

Assrmbly has not reapportioned it ■>«> *or reltef that they them
self smee UOI. despite a eonaiifo- «w»ld not peon
uonal requiremem tor

..... . __ siii.nis wi------- ---  —~ — * -
ing in Nashville filed a federal suit problems that have grown out 
claiming that failure of the Irgisla- this shift frtrni tbe farms to t 
lure to reappomoc the state ac rftiev
cording to popuUtkm shifts crealad Among the problems that 1 

'dsement" of «*>»■»• v«ies by Federal Goversmest had to step 
rural residenu greater per the inabUity of
represenuijoa than

---------------- —,-ilalet toat
Sute shall "deny to any person 

within Its jurisdiction the equal pro- 
.td the - "

ce. eic.
If, at tbe coming years 

filers wta a greater
.................te legislatuios. then

Uw, ". of these probkms are likely_____
srhUe agree- resolved before they reach the 
ibly bad vfo. federal-eoocem level It might even

f city 
re in 

I many 
r to be

deral Department of Urban At-

Southwe.-;--------— ------------------ — reporter, ttiey said
fiont ‘page it was "surprisingly low."
IS repealed Since tbe deal to bring tbe liner_____ ____ .

City Council and Wtuni Libene to Seattle at a fla^^ bo-1 to^y by Ronald Shiozakl 
permits was mquestcd>Only tel felt through, three othCh^ ips chairman The rally " '

the weekend of May 1
n die City's i 
uppe^ted by 
the city has no legal 
force rent eentmli an,. . 
Governor and Sute Attorney 
rsl took tbe eppoaiu view 
n Wing Iioke and A.L. Kra-

bave been signed 
flcel IS tbe former
ury ship. PominicB 1 ........ ................... ..
wiU accommodate some 1.400 
guests when fitted up with dormi
tory arrangements. One 
smaller ships is slrea^' do 
tbe Seattle waterfront and adver- 

iConbDued (B Pi
KURE YOUR JAa CONVBfTION HOUSINC TODAYl

HCGfSTftATIpN FORM

'•■M.M ...
. as aetti esiitestiaai
r-..-

forthcomuig Pacific 
Dislfic; Council pre
rally to be bosicd by 

Gardens Vsilrv JACL was madf 
raUy 

‘ bek)
j with a dmaer- 

r tbit evening Tbe Sunday 
. surung at 9 i.m.. will 
ai Rose Lanes, with Ijncb- 
oratoncsl con^t the high- 
.r tbe day.

NISEI SUGGESTION SAVING 
$23,000 A YEAR REWARDED
SACRAMEVrO - A work
provemeni suggestios by ____
Toshie Kobau. Motor Vehicles 
Oepi employee, is expected to 

S23.4J7 a year and will be 
specul ll,0» meritraided a 

card.
II sUte empfoyees-arc eligible 
merit awards for suegestuns 
ch saves ntooev for the stttd.

0 5 pet. 
1. Merit

which saves money 
Ttiry may be given up
of tbe estimated savtags................
awards above (190, however, re
quire legislativ-e aM>rovsl Y%e 
measure to approve Mrs Koba- 
ta's latest award and others was 
passed and sent to the Cover-

I Kobau r
of btocks wdiidi the typist 

could dteck lodicatnig coaditions 
of pnbatun and what has to be 
dooe to obUih a license when 
sought by a negligent driver or 
person on alcoholic prebatjae. It 
eliminates typing individual Wt- 

and hat eliminated a large

BERKELEY- -Dr Roy S Hamaji. 
40-.vear-old dentist, wat na-med re
cently to the Berkeley Citizens 
Urban Renewal Advisory Cqmmtt-

e amoAg the on- 
lo the group when 
leveral .vears ago.

Komai Mfitor iapoft^xHind
LOS .ANGELES - George ^'osbi- 
naga. Rashu Maauchi English edi
tor for the past lour years, is 
leaving his post April » to accept' 

public reUtions and s-xwt^ wo- 
moboe position with Riki Entrr- 
pnsei Tbk,-^

tog tbe General Assembly bad vfo. federal-eoncem level It might 
lated the stole constiuitioo and make uni»et*ssary. It 
abridged the rights of urban voters, guid. the crcatioc of i 
nonetheless threw out the suit by Fedri 
citing t 19*6 US Supreme Court 

MSKKUUi which Justice Frank
furter 3nUred that reapportioD- 
ment was a ''iiolltieal thicker thal "O** OMBEBVBBi believe that, 
the courts should toave to tbe gob- M the long range, the Oanoera' 

rovemmem. tremendous foUowings i
ig cities will benefit most

i branrites of government.

FOB MANY decades now, the >> «4ie*e Urger metrepoUtan
balance of pblilical power m most (am controlling strength a. __
suu legislatures has been in tbe »iate legisUtures. by the process 
bands of minority rural popuU- known as "gerrymandering' they 
tioat. representing tbl so-«aaed should be able to make ceruin
country has changed its population dialncts t 
chmetor from two-Uurds rural to On tbe

' urtun several COP leaders w-lto feel toil
It reapportionmenl have this reapportionmenl wiU resuh m 

been unauecessful because > >«kl two-party tystem 'to the 
tbe oantrolliiig group, while Sooth and in many big cities where
the majority la sute legtslauires. they ate not now raprcseqted in 

luvet of Uto v«ry either the...........................r sute legislaturef c
t wfaM powers w

e “dihited” by cqugl reappertion-
Untii Mar. (B. these urban ma- 

jonties in fact to tbe | 
but r

AS WAS to be expected, a deci- 
on of this character, up^ttuu so

, ciusrt I
mlaoriues to toe legislatures rift to tbr Court itself 
DO real tecourwe to provide Frank Cb.-maa, Nauonal JACL 

I witb fair redretenutfon A PrefodenS, who was admitted to 
rural voter's vou in some in- pmebee before tor Supreinc Court 
sunces has been worth up to «H tbe roorning of the bistortc <fo 
balloU cast for sute legislative cisioA. expressed amaxemeoi at the

eihaeos of metropoliUn
. cast

officials by cit 
areas.
But the Supreme Court aware 
ut no relief has been grahtad 

by the state legisUtures—and. u 
Uct. aware that the situation was 
becoming, if anything, more top-

• CcBtinued on Page »

tong line
of precedenu and overruled lU 
wn 1*M decisioe ut Siis regard 
Overruling a tower court decuun 

based on that in( bidding, tbe high 
tribunal ordered a specUI f 
judge panel to bear as eity

bas been diluted by unfair 
represenubon ** Wb—-u— 
eral Assembly

(This weeks Washingtoa News- 
' arrived in time for Ust 
lue but because of me- 

difficuttires at the pnnt- 
sb«>. It had to be deUyed tor 
this issue—Editor.)

cteic^ diff

radquartm th.s week an
nounced dw tl.«H coRtributioe to 
the JACL Japanese History 
Project published in last week's 
Pacific Citizen from ''Modern 
Food Produ;^’: should have read 
"Japan FottfCorpanum' of San 
Francisco
Headquarters eegretted the 

error aod any embarrassment 
which ma.v have b>
the pwrties utveitved

of a Fesleral court order blorkmg 
prosecutiOD of a Negro The Negro 
was arrested on a breaebdr-paaee 
charge after two other Negroes 
Mgbt to register as voters in 
falihali Ckwnty'
The arrested man. John Hardy 

of Nashville, went to Missiisippi 
as a member of tbe Student Non- 
vwdenl CoordioatiAg O

>e county registrar.
Tbe JusUce Department. < 

tbe Civil Rights Act of 1M7. i
tbe U S District Court in k

lempting to regtiler 
The Diftnct Court denied the de

partment's request. Howevei.
overruled 2-1 later by tbe 

Apoeals Court to New Oiieaas 
'nw Supresne Coun t refusal 

act on Misaissippt’s appeal was i 
nouBced to an order that gave ae 

ms. 79tis aeUon aent the case 
back to tbe Pederol «mtrU to 
Mississippi te give tbe Justice De
prave iu charges
Kitaoka confirmed 
>as Hawaii jurist
RO.SOLULL\ - The Stole Senate 
has confirmc^-ibe ap|>oinimmt of 
Takashi Kitooaa *s judge of tbe 
Second Judicial Circuit Court on 
laui for a.six-year tort* expiring 
i January. tMt 
Kilaoka was 
r the Dept of

trial RelatMms____
public pruaeFutor

rnmfm 
cUtf«tLA.QlT

LOS ANGELES-^ ' 
recently

kndai. and th 
(. and Stuart 2. live 
Bill. 
gele<

ES—;jrtg' Tai\ru
appSsted chief of the 
data processtoe din

ner Charlesdata f............ ...... .....
by Citv Controller Charles 

•arro The Nisei

YOUTH PROGRAM FOR 17TH NBIMAl i 
PROPOSED, SEEK COUNT OF DELEGATES )

Advanen Rd9i*»ratin«i Group Mutt Know Nwmbor 
'' of YouHi OotoDOtM Hoading for Soottle bf April 2S

$

SEATTLE —Inmediaie artion to a bly. afterenoa Iroe. Swytmaio Ba» 
from tbe Jr JACL Advance ; qurt. S^^wara BalL 
i^ation and Reservation.'j Bepreseatativws kwm local 

ot Mar
Regi^ation a 
Committee for the IM2 Nal 

iventioo was issue! this past 
tk to aU Jr )ACL advisers

DOW by April 99 
fi How maey y - ^ 

comiag from the chapters?̂M^cato
the number fairly positive <to 
ing and also an estimated aombei 
of those Ibiakiag senoiuly of com-

"f' How many 
require bousing 
The host commiTiee so 
serve sunicient rooms .

ywAg people wilt

« registmian. naveettoc
A special "youtii" package deii 
MtiAg SS has been 
Bclude 

bodUct.
eon or dinner, cw 
and Ssyonarx Ball

.-ration • 'youtb^' tuimau ses- 
disnissKm period, aad^dris 

toricat contest are also planned at 
Olymptr Hotel, site of the 17th 
Biennial from July » to M 
For youto driegates not suytog 
ilh parents, a limited number oi 
nms at Mnrycrest HaS. damn 
e.v on the Seattle University cam- 

. IS, has been promised at SS per 
person per night These rooms are 
iwio-beddtd and a tl< deposit is 
required The Seattle ITiCA has 
rooms available lor mm oBh- 
C.W per mghl with deposit al < 
nighl
rooms at (9 90 per person 
mght at the t’niv. of- Washiaj 
>s also available with a S 90 
posit asked
Seattle U and YMCA are wiQua

s-s'.si'sr'jssL —I

ess-ja_r, s-jr
Bivnua TmwwWi cewv mwST mSt 
HaeiwxA. VwBWe Teklu. met aail

Cd. mHidpal 
decfioiH SM Msd 
wbindlMe

UNKW cm- - Tom EdayMto 
was rotwMd to <W city oMet 
far another fozee-ytar tona m Me

sApnl II
Tbe farmer mayor M«wd Me 

ijnoFt votes again, polhag g« s«es 
Vsi: for Jttoa A fUlekm. aeetiwr 
urigtogl couacilmaa and aka. («-' 
mer mayar
The thud and rasuccessAit cMfo- 

date. Irving A tWiUiams. racesead 
4n votes
The Nisei aureerymaa aim lad 

the field m the flret^eity elacXBa 
throe years ago erhea Unww City 

a m per mghl with depostt of' o^! ^“ ‘ .'sssi-ris-? jr

wile nee Tern Hp 
■ir taro sons. Ronald 

the.Windsor 
•r southwest Los An-

Kurokawo rvtlBctMl
GUADALLT»E - Paul Kur 

re-eietted to the City t

diractor
STOCKTON —Dr John 
nimi has been re-elecled 
year 
San

Mrs No bo Suzuki, ymth adviser. I 
proposed the fultowi^ sehedu<y of'
Thursdav

i inc-imber.ls re April 10 etortiou T«»
hiw, Koto tkhettd
FWOTAK valley —Tt

Wy.
Seturdav. July 

Uy. oratorical n
July 27-Youtb Assem- 
toon and evesung tree 

• " -Youth Azaem-

San Joaoum County Tuberrulaaui 
and Health Assn bard of diree-j 

this past week

n Tennessee's C«d-
CONTBARY TO wtoet,________

liet and speculation, the Supreme 
Court did not decide any specifics, 
such as what constiUiles fair repre 
senution or lair reapportiooment 
Il simpl.v held that the federal

SB04INES COMET SIGHTED 
OVER WESTON HORIZON
S.4V FRANCISCO -A comet dis-

. :nosm at tbe Seki-Unes ccaneL 
as R.D Linet^ Pboenix. Ariz . 
was tbe fovTto sight K in the 
United States, n ha> been spotted 
in tbe Bay Area sltfbtly above 
tbe fkaaet Venus m the srosteni 
sky about 16 degrees to the right.
The comet is traveling to a 

parabobc ortui around the sun 
and will never be visible again 
after it fades away t£u weekend, 
aecwrding to J Weslev- Simpson. 
misiBc engineer and amateur- 
astronomer » bo pbotograpbed 
the comet Uus part week with a 
atohdard pres* camera.

Sunday. July gg-Churdi of own 
ehniee. outing at Sunset Utogr 
Monday. Jul.v lA-Youth Asm

ter member of the________

vuie* each Five epadatates were 
seeking to fin Uiree vacaneie*.

Msei medical fecMdan died as hero of MHierio uhpubfidzed 
lypboid fever epidemic which broke out in 1.942 in Heoohiiii

Sw. EwU hto U 
'U Itart iMiinlto M

i'C»<X,ULU —In order to give per-
■Iped

ledemic. heretofore impublicized. 
^ Robert J Hoagtohd. chief of 

*medica! services at Trtpler Army 
ifoqatal. tbu past week revealed 
a Wiaei as the hero of this mystery

^ was early Mant. UC. when 
hioea came into my ofrice. 

. —, 'and stm ill chief medical 
I'-cbaician tar ibe Japanese iKua- 
iBJi HospiuU' Col. Hoagland be- 
*n.
CoL Hoagland. tbea a 

rtiatge of ooFtd tbe medical wards 
k- Sebcdield Barracks Statira

JUt IB rowim^iut

been taken earlier for blood tvpu 
^ compatibility lesu rouUne:

lual
*«« are tbroam away after checks 
re made But C^inen ba' ' 
mim stored In an icebox,
"After tbe paUeot's deal 
ID tbe Widal tost 'test for tvpboid 
■ver> ne the serum aito found it 
I be positive.
-Tie followed through with simi 
ir tests on i-he two other Waabmg- 
a Intermediate stafoenU a tbe, 

hospital Tbeir teM giere also
^Hea!

lags at Kaukmi Hoepital Ictfowmg 
te outbreak of war.
"Be told me that be suspected 

oe of tbe patienu erho hi ' 
iKd foUowiag aa operatfoe 
' abosd fever victun.
The dead boy was a statet

1 Chtoan. alert to the I
OB bis owa iBiiiauve. l ._ _____ ___________.
lest ee foe dead pa- aa apricot grlitm d

' W',;->i:b t«-o dz.w. i! was 
furred thit the g.il «-h.i had i 
ihr dessert wav foe carrier.
"Although she harbored foe biriV 

lus. she. herself, was not s 
Later tevU mduatod that she got 
foe bacteria from herztoiher. wbu 
bad been ill from the disease man.'

week by Cbineo. the eflertive work 
Of Dr Enngbt aad tats men and 

awnmun:l>-*ide inoc.>iatjee 
.ram whirb had been unte 

way under mil.tary order.
» AObsM 

>r. Enright's records' ifaow daat 
aB. the eptdemLc aftccltf IS

TypkMd fever was alre 
to Hawaii when the epriaauc oc
curred
The diaeeae is usually transaUl- 

ted forougb tbe mouth 
Tbe diaeasc u dWfwutt fo 
oee for the first Ml days er so 
ecouse the disagse iungimsai fo- 

siduCKisly
r mc'-ibstin seited rerie* 
seven to 12 days ' aad for

d-iratisr. ucuaily varies fraxa tww 
eight weeks "Some persons, eueb 
foe ramer a ttii cm

V qqpu .ystem Igee Mar. 
Japu s quota wwsrfd be 

raised bv l« to l.JM uHier «M 
lew bdl.
LA. A-A Opthmim

L06 AMeELB.-Kiyo Yamafo. $ 
rhancr mamber. xros ekciad gre«- 
deat of foe JepMcse Awtoricwi 
OptimlM Oub fots put weak b 
succeed Ratted bfea.

f
,_J(.__ _

14 Weeks ’til JACL Convention SEATTLE ~1M2 
JULY2*s30
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u-ptct^Kcmm April M, ms

PACIFIC CITIZEN
) ymi
HA

»O.CaBL 
I t, o. c.

l»«MkAkV«ir • r«*f^ to rOJ
AkxMlI: $9 aadltfoMl pm ymt. fareiCD: M per mr 

tound M iMi Oam HMtv to PMt-Qtfke. Lee Aia«dM. Cant
«nak r. OiMW, Wiyi >ao, Priwlint

if6 Sdiimi Ti(d
sptanc nrv£a

rt** tim to d^’tiw utoAow) wUe. 
A«4 UtM M btoXer to »o euUitf*.

NitolliilliU9M»tops imwtt VapezDelaB 
limnn iMpran iipiya, MOO, nocaio Md tome cr^

Mp to* peqfto wilADDU.___________
of Hadn’t a wortan to Vmt-
Aueto^xIUi • gmufi of *a>ut »
•rrivr tbrr* to J^oe 
AOki. a to* «( Hr 

riuttMD Aoki. «H>t to 
rieu 0MMI7 toto i

of toe L’£.
I «te wtB

He Mid 
••ir» a h

IFtflmg tad unprovtod to* 
produr^ Ve to alto trrtoc to toi- 
prove to* onage*. avoad»
mann* "

■ born IB FVeoae tad 
Ins parents' fartn 

ofKadnt Be_■^rs^
wat apsaoBclwd I

B ’MONO Br Ted-Sadama (Tto Grade 
e meaban atao didn't i«ae< 

~ a to* I '
It If*

' fiap. toare ane etote to U.000 ts MITB Of IPBDfO 
toe ftaadt labeut tao-toUdt fuDi.
We had little ddfindiy fiadiaa The flow of trttfe on tty traa--------- -—"s.’ssas'.i^'ss

jB cate ^ '
to Ate asfl ~a aSud And tt
ae^ our tsekati*^ It *00^0* rtaadable tor after .. 
m unB u n, n. bt..,. » CbMy-

toou^ at are dkld. ^ I 
the rltot nte. >

aad otters aliascs.“'sr aaine 1 don't 
tom os toa

ritfii place »
--------.------automobitot to acsta. SEATTLE WOtLDW rAB
Tte parktod kil tifn* arc cotorad 
toe tame at the lickeU and toe 
tloteti art ariseed toe M CLers OB the West Coatt to___

toe eranfc U to toe .April itnie of Sontel,j_ ^ .. -----------------------------on the loec leveU freen 
racptad level and blue ob the top 
level te cenanl . . . expect. Durtod the JACL Coot
TteStodhuB dubl*v*l-)u*i abort ^ 'J**!?' »»)• the B
the lotea-hat tad. Thltoa aad bln* ^ Theater from Jepaa attl be 

....................................... j feeuired at the PlayhoBse os thea color pattern alio 
the uniQot donee

carried <

boxM behind tentc pUte J mi Rl- - --- 
sras there on ' Japaaeae Aud i- 

i^t" Ust «eek aad claimi toe pattof > 
dame ii easier to folknr from toe >«ar at 
IliSI^ lemla cause of the
Mind toe left field teice 'made tkm. toe bid 

ou: of torn plrvood to that ouV » stAf 
cratokt Into tot Sian leattval.

. . e os toe 
fait cTMinds . . . Tte datas of the 
IMl Saafalr aOl be Job’ Tt tteoudh 

■ WbJe JACL ii aoi particj- 
B toe Seafair aclJrii«t toll 

usderstoBdahlv ae be-
the aaxntol vateri

saari
atop

<tofB«t tcOte* par. wenuModtoe ooMtdOT aooib^ tnp to Seat 
of otter major after the fair, i: iav» toerc'll : 

*- toe otocr- no nMcvatjoiia aad yao have 
e Ime up aed wait your tun .

the obwrvatBB teck idll 1 
lAtepar-teui. 

i ariU spa
. Od toe 01 
ardof toea

major ahan te 
appioBched by a ta^al^ or- 

danixatlMi e.iue AbcIcb Bh Vaw- 
xoela about warhinf to toe Sowto

porta, asrkiad m vUlages and

^'Se penCraa is free from at^v
s;:swi.s2S-S“«ir!i*

«• toe amto cWM aad
nily of etdhl bot
Hu btolber. Mik____
^opOTttof toe toi^;

farm, taj 
hr an A 
Bummer
He paaaad tdirsical and maatol 

tests, was acpeplad aad toek a five 
vorfc's lnt>nsffled course m Syn-
Inim tor TaMcnela”He risaafl 
an U moatot' eoMnet with Acekm 
Mitt AoU said bis brotter wrtto^ 

that lUe to TnaeaMta tor toe mnti 
part is primitive aad toe eilaMte
is W............s iwet^ ho 
His ftrrt a

I imivemty to Ca- 
two mostos te be- 

r wtto toe VeaeaaMto

tend (Aaates ai 
tor bhoul 

____ faaa
people and ---------
He wrote there was q-Jiie a toi 

of eommimist iaftonce m Caracas 
amosd the stuMU. with ranies 
eyr? mornind before clasaes." 

Stoat Otar H Bed*
Uiu dpfa aasd hu brother did 
»t del totead np with toe eon- 
jneiits "He IS net there to argiK 
wito V &d»t mffifliuBiMs.'' te aahl.

After a time a classes. Jobr. 
Aoki bcdao vintiBC toe taemara to 
the area near Caracas. *eUio< u; 
• pio<r—» ^ tiaiaei at atoMb ho 
slMWed farmers bow to unprov.

Mto tomi metonds o
Ula* te was transferrsd to Sai 
ristobal. a dw wih a popuiawa 
' abott mm which is is 1 
ountaia arm nearly ate air 
est oT Caracas He said 

Cnstobel i» about a onb hour rule 
-am toe Golembiaa turder 
He stiO ii werfetoi wiJh fanners, 
ui livm IS an apartment bouse 
I toe eiu and has made fnendi 
.lao with man} of toa ^aofessioca 
pe<^
Mlb Aofei said his bnrtber wrote 

that the Aemos people teoa Peace 
Corpa people am wOi te jooisd 

Veaetuela Aad be added
have left to jom toe Peace I 
The wire .service reporU 

-• <*1ctoal M /
TIte report sayi

___  - _ ___ n workers, a', a
reAat Caracas mnica. reported 
no trouble with OBmi 
thoudb a now dedunrt

lae WITT .‘rrvice
pT>s,af the oMdtoal 
aaeltors base a6it "nt 
most SnBrAcdJOB e

SoggediM by Canadn MW to iTNf DoiAlMbw tewoiin 
in sane way ai Japaiese by evacuaUea^angars Ibei eilar
teiiiuism'’ 1
the Doitobobor> the way.
' the Japanese duruf ^
'he mayor of Nelme ihomas 
wthouse. was sprakind He sat 
his dly hall oSee. lli< mala 
idaw overViakina the courthouac 

Feb 4attacked ay terrorists 0
"You oucbi to te ahl...............

up toeie Soai of Freedmr Douh- 
bitoart wltbout catehtof them 

act of tenorlsm." te said

eajieH ftren . 
itoB of suwoiad
“K to ,h,t mpporttod to* 
undemocratic aed unwamstod 
mass evaetiattei of the Japaaete 
CaaadiaM from tor west coast and 
saytod that saah a move should 

' - madht thb time afatoft
move would beweSi not onW 
DBukbohors. hut the Bn-Stni 
bors as wen. li may te pool 
out to his Worship, that lute - 
move Bidbt tenem wmOoukfao- 
tetr's point of vitw. this ww cx- 
empUfted by the Japanese C 
dlans who ha rdf.- eamr out bd 
after bavtad thitir borne; and p 
ertiei ccoftseatod. livtnf ui «l 
towaf and sudar bee', farms fbr

that ^ergencr Measures Actor 
* ever it was they oseri duriad 

iar. They broke up toe Japw- 
nese rokmlcs toat way 
should do the same with the Douto 
hobors."

.An acfressive. dark-baired tni 
]f 51. the mayor claimed such - 
-newrr could not be coastrued as 
peneewUoe of the reUdioai sect.
They would benefit from the move 
as much as nao-t>aukht.btWi te 
said
Lite tot BoyaJ Canndiaa Kount- 

cd Police, tor mayor refardt toe 
Preedomite vtltode of Krestovs as 
the heart of toe Doukhahar prob>

today. He would like to aee.
Jtt Inhabitants diswned te r-ir*~ white comes x6

small family d>«t>iw acroes Can-!y^^ ^4 iff ^ ^
other, toe torailiet miaht h-| vnued at the I- has

htUy l*«n> to live happily Ib the,-^
oountty tltoir forefathesv ctam as'sS, Mbjw SSS«^2to^

Liboral Party lo carryiad out toe 
acualUto by saywi that "Stood 
Thicker Than Water."
This tnsanr idea of Mayor Sbort-

iteysedund politicians stared the 
tti.Japaaww muaic Imcfc in IMl. 
Leu hope that tot Cevcremeiu 

does nsrt kntekle under to toe hasty

by trytof to add a 
tottepMtoofC 
Also his teauB

■ toe Ceanst redimc. they
......... I Canada and settled to

British CialumbU to the Kootoc? 
aad Okanagan valleys, around the 
Stocao dutriet where many Japa
nese familiaa ware sat dufiBg " 
CvacuatUB. 1b the course of U 
they divided into Ibrec ireum. TV 
Indftsebdests ndopied CanadiaB 

of liwto( and have beawne

..........................^ ouu. Uaesuw, toe basu that viewers __
Itofi *«Rt«' . . There are about » miautas.

thb u 
ventaiD Issei:

and anoutei Lteitt to 
eily of Seattle 
By ihit summer.-toe L 

should late bold ate 
Dteter SadteB in Chat 
usM of toe toorist

I “* ihe j**™*!'
Lr^?ln «ls«»hrre. .the 

• program will te uniqi
that Issei ftom aU parU ot 
VS. will te to alleteaace. 
Seauir—here we co^e.

Homw haciwaEa
ivet Ravine ,

i wanUag t
a curious tot

P»rm. etc. WIto toe Los An- toeir eoUeagjrs m the professioB
Esv£rJTS?l“-- , reeanty announced u editor of the
But, iTTuaTwrir-tote 
>jft few sake of owvcrsaunn

• hasobaU

tte rules W. a tody sjl&ng n 
hsn
raMEIteDIG to OtOtr ABOVT

; from Sac Jose State Cidlefe te 
ms as a photo-jourttoUMB majw 

' . . Hu first job was temutporu 
adMnr (or toe LaBcastor 2s^ ate 
Antelope VaUej' evrexanter- *- 
Ite L.A TVnes. He returw 
Bakenfleid after *a mond 
work as phosogiapter-reporu

- ---------------------tte Preai Chronicle, a eeswo
week's Paette Cltacn ate met- now defimet . Be tecamc editor 
torad » ttemselvm—"Lots of aft* oftte McFeriaad Prvss a weeW».

9H to do bweteBce (ttoto 
_ . . That peend a rocky ven- 
Uitv tmee te hte. a bard time

weekly tte BoUMtoww Tones 
He suyed on tor a year ate re
turned to McFarland Press as teh 

- - • tor tor * UB . - Ke'i sun ste^.
tone smee it bte seated that ocdtects jais ate pop receedt end 

figure the wees «f February . . . mas to ibooi uteer 100 te foU . .
If we fate ttecirunic data tevmra*. He's also a stnngfr ftw toe CPI

a advenisBg. 
we wanted to erow anoir 

wcek-ksi toerc wasn't 
«ucc to spat* to mate this 
Haaawhlle. tte Mae. SI

time, but we .
I raUbvely sbori <

1 the Bakcrslieid JACL
SHOP MANAGER WANTED

la Indio Opmmg for suiuger of tire tiiop and (ara^. 
flriu? plus coBtenon with chance to buv imo boaines. 
Write qrnmmkrnt to

Tm %ikaL PA. 9m 41S, Mto. ChNf.

original beliefs and customs, bot 
ttcy are m tti- mam pakceful and

peUy
therefore they.sfaojld 
selves from toe rest of the world 
They have attempted eaeaisteBtiy 
to live by their 0
around *J*8 people, aaostty om-

The Japanese bilingual srml- 
•■eekl.v. "Sew Canadian'', regard
ed toe suctratioe as "a hartt. 
slap-to-towtoea" to tte Japanaae

■ pwsitiaB of tu^oied^T 
law.) 

Throstlo

ance Hid adTtomi

dian people __________ __
tte Ust war. is a harBt. t’ajin 
the-fice to Ite Japunoa 
*“■ 1 att'xauat wtoitt <we wouM

aid bIMi limWMW

a Ii tte aaal Bo AIM
•llaata. L.A.. EE 1-M

____U as fbrti^ Pri
. UuU SL Lauinot 

d tte ecuscaotly suppnrtte f

many of BrUish Cotumbia’i paofte 
the Poufcho n. Certainly tterc

Scour hanorad
LQ6 ANGELES ^teUywnod Ex- 
aloter Post MX scout. Grant T 
Erai. was a recent recipient of the 
Eagte Award at a dtencr beM at 
Chris: Prostir.ert*a Church.

BteiNNINQ APRIL 24...

Far ThtoCt Japewev*
THE YOftOZU

the Bouse Ways and Means___
miUac. which is boUing heamgs 
on tte legistottoo. set torta that 
true trade expansion woold greatly 
strcBgtnen toe eccaamies of Japun 
ate other Asian nabens. 

te document submittei 
Ma<aoka dKlared.

'True trade expansion—a im- 
porti and expeets—will serve to 
arcngthcB tte eeoDamics of our 
allies ate ftiends ob toe (arfluag 
ramparu of freedom that gird the 
SlaoBovlet htoc land mass-toe 
NATO, tte CUrrO and tte SEATD 
aDianees ate northward up ttrnufdi 

arc that Japan ate tte Re- 
puhke of Korea cemprism. "
Maaaoka inade tte {nscntaUis 

on April 6 on behalf te:
AsaodiatHD te Japan***' TWatile 
mrart. toe : Japanaae Chamber 
Comermce te Soutoem Caltow- -------

OwdeiHu-wv
Commerce te Honotuiu ate Ameri- 

CammntK ce Japan, 
ic pseseotatkie seA ftirtb that 

stty

FIVEJALIETSA WEEK 

LOS AHGELES TO TOKYO
Kow at Los Angeles’ new InternBtjonal Airport 3ron 

can board a Tokyo-bound Japan Air Xsines jet ^<-e da>'S 
a week instead of just tine. And JAL’s two 

added DC-8 flighta leave late in tbe evening, a mora 
convenient time for many travekra. 

More reason than ever to fly the airline wterc you relax 
amid the calm beauty of Japan at almost the speed of somd. 

JLsk a travel agent or Japan Air Lines about reservationg.
mrwo

nou us fMoua:
M$pJK.HBB.We<l.£ SjL

FROM SdM HUICneO: t:30»Jk.SuB.TuK.T^M.Ab

FROM HQN«iatl:

UAMN AIR LINES

San FrandKb. Santo*. Maw Voit. 
OHaMMottarlkVdM
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Denver. Colo.
»ST OF LrVINO—Not that it means a great deal, but 

!-iitest tme of H>e magazine U S. News k World Report 
s it costs more to live in Seattle than in any of 20 dUes 
osen for tbe stu<h-. FoUoaing Seattle is order are Chicago, 
•ton. San Francisco. Los Angeles. SI. Louis and Portland. 
« All nucpl Boston and St. Louis have a snhstantial Ja- 
nese Amemn population.
For a fapily of four with one wage^amer and two school 

Idren. aceording to thU report, it costs *6.765 per year to 
joy an “adequate" standard of living in Seattle. In Chicago 
*6.654. JM,616 in San Frandsco. *6.487 in Los Angeles, 
395 in Portland. If you live in Heus^ yog can get by for 
507. but you have to takevthe climate as a penalty.
How's t&U compare with your budget?

• * •
A TIMS-POF ACTION-Most Nisei never knew, or have 
j forgotten, that .4pril 2B is celelrated in Japan as 
nchoseuu, the Emperor's birthday, a i^sed to be a first 
IS.S natioitt! holiday, but now that the toperor does not 
■ure so largely in Japanese life as he used to. 1 suppoie 
> hoaday4tself has been downgraded somewhat.
What brings Tencbosetsu to mind is that the United 

ites has ^eduled nuclear tests at ChiistinasJsland in the 
Pacific ab&ut that same time. The Japanese with very good 
ison Uke a dp view of any sort of waiiike atnnic activi- 
and it dddin*t take much help from professionja agitators- 
get theirlHood pressure up over the issue.
Naturajly, the United States is anxious to keep the anti- 
furor at a minimum. However, the cdaddeoce of Ten- 

netsu and nuclear test day arriving aiiBattuiMKiily. or 
nualty so, .must be causing some beadecratcfaing in the 
late DepartmenL If it wit, it ought to be.

LIKE OLD TIMES—We went to a.jood. old-fashioned 
ipanese wedding reception the other day. the likes of whidi 
e havent mn in'something close to 25 years. There was a 
DebtifHl supply of bottles which were uncorked early and 
loured from liberally, and a rousing time was bad by all. A 

propoition of the town’s amateur vocal talenL Issei and 
alike, was moved to perform, smne with, disastrous

$S3JNgraiibr 
Msei to research 
caKtovirvBHde

teeat^ K9Mna siwdiw ■
madual* dcpartaMBl «rf bkxteaus-

io oodMerrtoB <U
be vCl 

reactutu

SE patToiu. ■rtUeb is know tt 
{KVduee tuSMrs is Uborator;
landucboD Ou poh>CBu 
M-Ui and Ibe eoaversioD ol Ukm 

cansted cells i«to tumor cells mar 
luallT leto to- ao cadenuto- 
■f bo* tbe

MM. wu UA, VUUJC
com* tumor-ceUs" he oontin-jed 
“Vr don’t kDov this happens, and 
this is >bat »e hope to find ou: "bop*

mist win approach his 
four stafes 11 -gTiy* 

Ussue cultures aad then gre* 
virus vitfais these tissues 2’ 

(ain/r the virus fnan these cul
tures: 3> execute a chemical analy
sis of the lafecled ceUs: 4) study 
Ibe eftreu oT tbe vtrui mfertioti 
D tbe cells bwn vaitoui rodents 
A senior research asaociate at 

Braodeis whose past major r«- 
-----d) inehides the '

researd) io

! iDtanai proteia. Dr. 1 
*hred his A-B. from utoji 
>, his Pb.D from DSC ia 1 

' B io leet
(ellov a
B-ieC Ol
the Pas

eooUnuins the basic 
terial virus research be b«(ao i 
Braodeis.

JifMi s«ds hd pratBst 
i^tt U-S- wmkm ftt

T^YO. — Ihe Japanese oiveni- 
m«rt submitted its secood protrr, 
wIBu a week last Fr^ayr to Wash- 
inftow aftaiBst resumpUn o( s-j- 

lasts this montta.
It protasisd tha

R scents that for unnhilnted good cheer tbe only social 
to compare with a lO&ocUne Japaoeae wedding i:eccp- 

Is an Irish wake wdlh a Periish wedding running a dose 
■ What makes a Japaneae wedding reception such a noU- 
event is^thal ordinarily sedate individuals, who rarely 
t above ^•“ whisper, shed thdir inhibitions Iflte overcoats 
a spring'^y and wboop it up like lumberjack on Satur- 
n^bt.

[y has a grand time except the bride and groom 
0. no do^t, wish they could get away from it alL

f COMING UP—Ranking just behind tbe wed- 
ig receptions as tbe Japanese minority's contribution to 
neriran cultural confusion are the community picnics. Act- 
U) , they are picnics only in tbe sense that everybody eats 
in the i^n. They might be described better as an annual 

■nmer rite, performed ineviubly to exhortations from a 
blic address system, and no more unavoklalde than the 
ee that sends geese flying northward In formation when tbe 
iss turns green.
Japanese community picnics deserve a place in the 

ncrican oeder of things along with the opening of the fish- 
season, football in the fall, pumpkin pie at llianksgiviog 

: Santa Ciaus.
DID HEcOft DIDinr HE7—U's the rare politician adio 

ti t take advantage of an on>ortuiii^ to make a speech, 
un Gov. Stove HcNicdiols of Cedorado set out on his visit 
Japan last week, he was armed with a speedi in Japanese 
tten out fw him b> s«ne of his Nisei constituents. So far, 
Acver, none of tbe newepaper reports from J*pao say aqy- 
Qg about'UcN'idKds having delivered it. Tbe question is. 
be trust-tois newly-acquired linguistic skill, or didn’t he*

Tokyo To^; ^ Toawtni Mo
II Pays to Be a Caucasian in Japan

Tukto vs Attonxr Caml Bobot Era 
Bunt of Tboross TbrnoW tiedy vuhed Vbm 

TtkMfi ba.< occujiwd a warm diM Tam u really mad at Uw UAi- 
ia Um bearts of auay eaiiywlBy vrrtity <aot at tbe above modra' 
JACLers oo Uic Paeifir Coast Iw ~ur ratber tbe ctraace Japaaes 
be traveled up and doen tbe eoMt cumjAra. wbeo be dtscoverad h 
witb UiB writer m elloru to tf-. aai beai imderpaid at coaparo 
canoe various chapters wi-.b white Americmii-ot tbe sa.-n

T Hawaii, be was e Caib family la spue ot simdar cdta.-i 
' uaUra and aetivU»A SOB a

loraiao by 
He came

aod UieaJapaa la « a«ai to
. _ 1 aad ability, ii

.— .— a Caucasiaa cels a battel
Cermeo break at Jasuese mstltutlau o 

Hij kaawl- Jearalac Tbw appears -to be true- appears Vo
of German was realty Jfood, u> other hekU £\-eo tlw 

.11 maiored ia Cermaa at T 
Uah'. of Catifomia.

pers pay their ________ ....
pk?ye« more Tbe Japaoeae en- 

Uatortuaately. be lost bis rliht dently tbiak •■bite ska is better 
k« m a Berla traHic aceideBt thsa yellow or broan skin 
He is probably one fellow «he Ualeas be fe-.* eqsal treatment 
has been plagued with oar uatoepi- Tom is ready to <ia;l Waseda An 
ut» caqierieace after another. Hra- able teacher aad an eseelleoi 
erlbdess. be has aot forgottra to traaslator. his reputalioo it very 
-mOe la'face of bdrcrsiiy. A math high aad respec‘.ed fay bis col. 
f a great heart learaea Yet this doi-rtmtmtnrr
For more thaa l^years. be faa* i e bis skia is yeOoa

I baseball team I 
against American coDeges . 
turn of Ibe 2Plb Cratury. Severtf

tbe land where i
nt—pajue* him no-----
Tbm b BOW ff years old. 1., 

j play M* Is studying ib-Hbmolulo. Hi 
al 9m Ivtt with bis wife at to Macfaar* 
Several cho. Nakano-ku, Tbk.vu>li> Jawfe

$1N,0M'iinestmeiirbriapaiieseof 
Hawaii Japanese vemacular reported
Ukt Taboc CMHMraily 
bMMtt lfe« 'perwm of W

STATELINE. Ner —Hr and Mrs 
Bee KuBibe were honored as Ooidh 
Shore s • Parenu of tbe Year” at 
• Joint meeting of the two area 
chambers of commerce here ttis 
past areek.
The Nisei prodoce market 

agw and his wire 
as a couple who
chUdrea. frosn 6 to 14 years"S 

tbe many aducattoMd

aatae

SxfeU irewA «f 
fitw Ii Sob Fmcbco toMad

SAN FRANCISCO — A 3t;m, 
consular lunwy this sreck revealed 
Iheifw •!« aiz limes more lb* num- 
bo- of Japanese firms esubiisbed 

siare 1»K as rbmpared with 
twewar era when there

nerciai aide at the Cnosulato Gra- 
eraL reported there were 46 firms 
S trading: » banks. wearlUes or 
Insurance; I airline; 10 ctean 
lines: 1 architect: 2 informatiae 
offices; and 1 manufacturtng r 
.. lative.
Survey also indicated empi

DEATHS
.nta TWihiaai. tt Lg* Aneslvs Mar 
SS-HWI e*Uu>. tivo chilaier.. im,

Ktolmurs. TokiOL ai: tWoiTB. Mar H

TBS SUMITOMO BANK
t OF CALIFORNIA

R»S£A Mrs KOI*, to CUrar. Mar. 
kkami

I. to Los Au
to. tSar to A April U

>1*1 i^OWk« MM C—Sr. Sh«. AX SASI
I. Snime 101 S. Sm. FMln Sl. OA *4pi

toa«w wf Federal Der«e«

''•sST-ku^S'

eakanwsr,. Mrs. IWaw. M: San Jose. 
Ciwou. TukL to Lm Anoabw. Mar tl Tahaao CMCf* i, U laeio Mar to—

Aa—A. -
T^lMwa. Tiny, to- Ban lawvw^^

YoriWada sworn hi 
as mendier pf Cal. 
Youth Aalhoritr

&AN FRANCISCO — Yori Weda 
appointed to the Caiiiomia Sute 
Youth Autbonty last mcui;h by 
Co\ . Edmund G. Brown was swoeil 
a-to oKiM April 17 by Suptmx 
Judge Melvin Cnuun.
ttoeda is ctM oT tbe five n 

brrs of the Califoraia Youtt. Au- 
thorrty ead has his effier la tbe 

Bldg in- the Cmc Center

As a major part of his WMfk be 
viU be vimting tbe IS or IS state 
youth guidance centers at bne o.' 
the youth goidaiice autbort^ teams 
tb set sentences of youths see: to 
tbe centers by ci? and county 
courts.
Tbe length of tbe time tbe youths 
re to be heM m custiuty U not 

set by courU, but by fte Youth 
Autboniy.
Tbe teams also rrric* all parole 

applicatkmi nmde by the inmete. 
04 the Male ccnler*.
AnoUwT CYA fnnetioa is to de

vise some pragrams wfaicb can be 
' by tbe sUtc to preveol

7i.)K¥0 — Kawiii Hochi's repre- 
''-n-jWve in Tokyo. Keojiro Wa- 
krbe. revealed to the Associated 
Press' Ust week it was desire of 
Mitsimosuke Oisbi. publiMier of tbe 
Shiaioks Shimbua. to invest SM.- 
on in tbe Baeuduhi Japuteac TLi- 
guage newspaper.
UUi^ sa'id it wk.: Oiihl’s per

sonal wish to help Hochi become 
a better paper and be had nr. 
intent of buytog or eostroltnc n.
Neither Wakobe or the Sioaioka 

Shimbua business office could sav 
wbetbar 9ie Xin.m had bees
firmad it had apptoved aDneaUai 
of ZiaCLMB for Sbiia^ Sbil 
to buy Hawaii Hotiii stockg 

Not far Pntt
Watobe pomled out'that it s 

difficult far Japanese Ungui 
newspapers to Hawaii to make b 
ends mart atto an investment 
such a paper could ^t be con- 
sabred a profit making proposi-

said it 11 gettiaf every year 
more difficult to publish a Japa
nese language newspaper io Bswai: 
because less seaend aad third gen- 
e.-atawi Japanesr weir interested 
a leading or could .-ead Japanese.
Shouoka ShimbuB s btuiitesa of

fice said tbr numey would be pne 
tided Ui tbe form of rordaytug 
Hoch; F storks becauw this seas 
necessary m order tJ oMaie (W 
Japanese fovernmnrs approvil

Lns ANGETJIS - Kr. es-er. msto* 
;a->Ki; U-Jsn ;a=i year .- atUeter 

iira^:w.'1ed for the 11th annua! 
* 7WT. Niki Relays set fee Sundav. 

May 27. at.L'nisenKy High Sdnol. 
arordaig to relays chaamaa Sam 
Hira-aaa
A-Mstmg this event wliKh u 

sveinsored by tlw U» Xafele; 
J ACL C-«wdinatmg Cbonril. wfll be 
Frank FitouM** and met '
Ui< ACZnd Cb '-r* Otfa. 
Csoapetmaa eeatiauc to br

ler
U Atm Rtihl. 17. daocMer tl 
“ • " hTaoh Etobi Ot

ratoaaria |i^‘

r obuuung fureicB excha^.

Sofqnrt Oar AdvertiMn

papdlauoo in Hawaii 
Be could not say wbedter 61W.- 

MM worth of stock ssould rQirescnt 
tbe conboLmg interest fas the pa-

ShoRin {estival
LOE ANGELES—T>rocred.^ from 

• May 6 -'Omatrur.'' w-fU be u*ed 
summer recseation tscomm 

and .ptCLal ai-Unlie- lor chJldrvn 
"r Shuaicxi. a.-CLCd.ng to Flo: 

KLsfaidA. finance .-hairroao o4 
the JACS Women spn*.-
Ibis of tbe Children F Day fesbval

mo office t

New Denver newspaper
DENVER — A second Japai 
newspaper, Rocky Jtho, appearrd 
here on .Apnl i Todiw Tsubokawa.

Fulcui Mprtuont^
MMCBl nrECI"Three GcBeratioM c< I

For CONSIDERATE 
Tewre-CntteM

ATE Service . . . 
• Hette • TigfceH

. ''i

Vte Every Plane, Ship Ben er Trehi
YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU
*12 East l6f St„ Swite 204 
Let Angelet }% Calif.
Phonal MAdiaen 4^1

' each iwosrr »out» w to WM»

For your 1962^^ -

^Automobi^e ^ " . 
the tii 4\5 
Jar th Bank of, Tokyo 

of California

TOKYO

SAN naMcace

Mirr II at We ttmr ol We 
Eelayi <May Mi and named by 
Hay 11. Relays (mere wW be 
rrowwrd at We >estera CM 
Cate. Gardeaa. May I*.
FATHBI DAI CONFBRB 
HONORAST 0,0. DEGRS 
rot SPtOAl MMOSTtT

GENEVA -The Bev Dai-uke K:la- 
gawa. fcrmer Chicago a»l Mji- 
neapoli; rrndrat. wt' canfi-rrvd an 
hmyrarv doctor nf d 
frem

Stair, a^ Workd Council of 
Churches u Craeva. fiwiuerlaito.
Father Dai ba.s been with the 

Wswld CouBcil of Cburrbes 
IIH and thu fall shll aerve s 
ecutiLV secretary. diTisinci of do
mestic DusiionF and church e 
ktes. oi ttaa Natumal.Cbuncii i 
Protestant Episeopa! Cbu.-ab
He it married to tbe fo 

Fujlko Sugimoto id San FThncism. 
ordained an Episcapal pnert in 
1M4. aaturaiaed a UE.
K)rogoku award

SACHAMi.-NTO —TV Bev K.vttoo- 
kj Award, highest btinors far .voung 
HutsC'j 10 .America, na- presentad 
to Pc*g.v SaikJ or. AprJ g for her 
outstai^uig lcwdrr.du}> as piL.ida 
of tbe SacTomrawi Jr. YEA ir. 1*81.
Award includn a piau i* and 

$422 Wurth of bunks on BudiOusm.

GABDENA -Grouodbreakmg e«-- 
MniBiie> were held Uin week at 
he nurthcan rww-r of Redondo 
Beach Bivd uto Draker Ave 
commercial develQ,-«Be!iit accom

modating 13 Shim rnd 12 idfiitos. 
Freak OmaUu. losn officer far 
'umitocwi Bank, disekwed.
Tbr tlTS.aoe edifice u expwetod 
> be complete!! br August and 

being der ek^ by Ranriai. li
Rfnew Yonr MenberMi^

3WI nanascDS
LIADniG SQlOa flF K

h a 2 m o r e
Studio

of dress

^Dw$BdE«tiiiiiEaH|ii*.

LOS ANfitUS JAPAin 
CASUAin WSURANa 

ASSOOATION

r. M* b-«>»3 Ak 3-Um
FUMUM as. wr. fwmmrnr.
M»al..-ieat«iwU 216 S fa* fa* 
«tjiTS no 2-7«aa 

HgMMkfk wT ACT.. 3S4 C Id

s-:;m IR) 1-oau

LA. Msei Retap sltted Mar 27, aped 1 
hirnoBl hi excess of Iasi ye^s M

r.< are tisitable at Ot*
tool Offiae ana Mwa 
■ot User than May IT;
___Sl iw JmuBs aad
ill’^awasM to thg

ato tour age l 
age (haages a Sw Cub’aad Midget 
diviiami. le Mil 11. inclusiue. Ins 
tbe Cups; 12 and U inclusive far 
(be MMgeU
Junsor divisica is rara to routh 

beiweee 14 aiM U and within 
limits o4 the iTponrat, systowi 
Open divisaoB u open to youth 14
Masaeka-
tCcnimuod tram rVitot Paget
Justice Frankfurter said ibat the 

de.-isuB was "a massive ^epuda- 
Uin of the Fxpeswoce o4 onr •dtoir 
past' srbich "may well impair the

..-Ha aceordme to tV
^-y fanr..

J.ACb.ltegN
Be f»turned 
LM» sub las wdi BM ba Iwra 
Enhg lees of a nsd* far Cub

- bursting throu. 
l go fcrouA- 
Drludr ' so Aitk

srpai _ _
and cfmcurnng brotbers stny *n 
far frdm,thr subject of today's de
rision as to roovey. I failriL a dir- 
tre«ingly uiarcurate tmpren 
w-bat the Court decides ”
In any event. Justice Bt

r tbe ruling opiirirm. wtft OOef 
Md Josbees Clark.

maywity Justices Freskfancr and 
Barian dusORting.

Qiurch gardes
TandaHied

FRE-'^vr. -Vaniai. laped up t
►rel
it week

Leak for Tkb Brand

HmkaSeimea

tbr muat pomu retfti • oaek 
»hsU> '

SallakeJAa
iegchangsdeddii

SJVUt LAXE rm- -in tbe p4ay-a« 
Ibr We bait Lake JACL Buwlfac 
League c*ato;m>oxlup OhaaB to- 
lurance won over Xiskado Sukiyaki. 
M-kmbi Sukiyaki wear, mto tbe Ifafd 
snd Ust game whh a gsed ksM 
id e PIBS but OkodB CBBtfk 
leaders earty m the thsrd mmm 
snd srwwd it up oi tbe last bB' 
The namban of tbe Orads 

<mnre teod-- tsere XeB Tl» -**. 
WWt MUoka. Mak. Kbsmiu Com 
Sato wad Dae Kuneatada Tha row 
ter o' (ha second hag ffiMW, 
3d,«aifa Sukireki ttn Tak EsiMaa.
Fvm Ekssi. Twk fib«- ' ------
Bepiiu. and Peter Olu.
Tbe hilkianag were 

ofTicers far fac ■*« aei 
Then 3

aoc.;

____________‘j:
Okada. pres : Then MamrafL 
\.p ; Eay E Terwshima. aoc.; ohA 
Gene Sato, treas 
BacoHar Orisimas aad Va* 

Year far tbe aeot ifttom mM faf 
Ol a Tuesday, fae t—r**
wia cu.-n.mea.-r tbe.r tMM3 anoan 
tsar woeks esrU? on Aug. 21,
ud.hwsy.*>wba.

Ju-y Tbkabashl. leads moiC mm F

tosnts cUOwd feeenU;feeentiv } 
tbe Uad>

FredFonakosU
Rutnor, Jadm A flr«r 

i£t
iseasaaS**

— MA o-iote —

Deal wiib ConlitleQce—Hoenty ft ^certty is our I
'‘■DON'K.NAKAdlMA.IN
THE OONN REALTY CO.—REALTORS 
14715 S«. VYMtMto Ava.. Gar^Mta, CMif. 

OAvii 3-7545, FAeolty 1-3SI6; tRra.) DA«S«

Empire Printing Co.
114 fMor M, Lg$ Ai«Mw I* MA »-*«•

TROUBLED?: . with hMvy
.... witb arty kind gl

Moon TnmMm .... 
Tha Amwer't at th**'

‘ NATIONAL JAPANfSE AMERICAN 
CITIZENS LEAGUE CREDIT UNION

129 W. 1st So., Salt Laka City I, Utah—EL«iM S«Nt

When in Elko . . .
Stop at the Friendly Stockmen's

CAFE-BAR-CASINO

Stockmen's, EOm, Nmdi

fmpertaf
Sukiyoki Restaurant

ri2$ Sufisat Mvd„ — 01. 4-im
KxsM juLCB — mm nMt. smb ramu. mm
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TiiAjedOii 'Hufoit
By Mosoo Sotow

MUMT MKOGUWN I Seemni aixi U«rn CousUm. Wc 
^ .i>u kiK.* lb*! Chicafo. Dowl 

tPecateOe J\CLrr Otatfr Shin- Knte\et Uvsaci»-Mi
«n alprud us thu u> • PurtlsAd. and S*b rraaqtaeo. «n
«krr IB the Ai*il <aaua Boim *„v!o< uM lugb.
LOr. onieiMi publica:>« <rf thr Bt,»
SrmU rf America. iMag tt»« term KAISONAL iONtL-llMM

«r. Rrr rou»g me Botad 
tt tte i«m aad bronebt 
■tiMtioti of hu teacher Tlie loacb- 
r Md .rtool prmcapal ahrucfad

„ The YouQ  ̂Cummittm of the Can- 
ventral) Board baj uiiiwd iletaib on 

■ the jrauth feofram S»ec.*l baoainc 
arrahcemenls have beee tnade lor 
Ibr ycrath Included la the youth 
pmeram

.eauth meeufur and diacus- 
duiner. and UkiB( in 
I Oratoncal. the Out-Jl off -aa mcoDMqwBtial and t«A

br«f«f up .0, Cgt^trao ba^uet and Sayo-
E^Natkooal Preadenl l>r. Bov 

NuBJcaaa bai mdicaud be would 
■Bred JACL the particular (tear like to dnaate ponnahem plaq 
■MBC the derocateer term would for arcood and Uind place wuui 
fee deb-ted m the oezt editiA. in the Na'.iooa! Oratorical ' 
Maanvhile the <M bndis are (till firat place permanent trojiAv 
«»iac uaad. Mrv Luda^g eutxe- giveti pv the Natranal Oraveetran 
guMtty TVportMl that theSae Fran- BoarV: and the perpetual Natamal

Win circulate a letter to the teach- All IdM Clubber* whoM 
an eanmf attaefiEn to tha term tfe,p are rurrmt May 
Mag drrefttorr and Hus ,:-..-iudod m the l>*tms i
(■Mthm ran be uaed a* a good tamal Conventual irauveaiir peo- 
dMMtaatal axpniahee. gram boeddet Attndanre at the
■ The material prepared by fa»o- Convahlrao 1«» Oub Whuig Dm* 
airiw Sauki of New York a* OUir- will be limited to current MW 

I Clubber* and rpnusei.
Oaracaiioa ha* bees tha proccM

. . -aen all our ........................... .... ,
'nil* eoeavt* of an lor tite Vurld'i 
r poKllkm Oh the uM iHin Dclccata*.
gatory term nipple.

Fair far Oraveo-

* of NATIONAL OPOTA rOUnXA

T«..-rCT k.™. v.,
ts? " •'«* ■

an aquitaldc method of allucalm* 
JUnOMAL MWntWtITg national bu4*et quota* anwn* the 

Dutricta mod Cbaptar*
Bn Franeuco ha* caught up aad Nauraal afficml* niu he present 

psNd Chica^ ter lar*e*l chapter at cverv DUlrict Council pceOm- 
haaan and i* well on tu way to vmstioa meeuag to discu** the pus- 
a lAW plu* membcrsb.-p ter the fibilitie* and present the baaic bub- 
W«na »ucia»*ive year The cur- get ter IV »e«l biennium By 
met euotear of KAOD mamberrbip basic bud*cl i* meant the amount 
U (tiU running ihorl *umr thousand nereisary to maintain p r e > e n t 
Mfltber* behind f,r*l year, , operaUmv Any special nalraniil 
Cghl chapter* *tiS ham M procram* and project* wili br 

turned tn their firit report. voted upun by the Nauoeal Council,
Aduevih* all-iima armtarship '

\ ««h. em Eden .Twamhip, Moe- "
\famr. Mt. (M.vmpu*. and Snn Fer- .

b2 i«~« ti-M.
Lomnd Contra Corm Framont. *’ Oisbtrt gathc
Imperial. Omaha. Parlicr. Pon- f**^ dctegatci a,.tend tee«e
lead, and San Lou m-i-r- *“■* *® •"»» *> «HBO. ana ban uiu iteiipo. prtg^rb brwfad.
JAFANXBC

NAH CONVENTION 
INVITING CHAPTRS 
TO.Sn UP DISPLAY
EkIiM Sh««ri(i« ON 
'Em* B«t«' of Otaptw

CLE%-EL.AKD-An ow»r1anH> Inr 
cha;iter« sad di.-trict councilt U 
diiplav proeram material at the 

il JACL Coev-entran in Seat 
; announced by Joe lUdrv 

waki. national charrman of the 
program and activities committee 
Chapters are expected to brm* 
wir own nwtenal. be respoetiblr 

far lettjnf up and Ukaf down 
tbr enbOui. prepare faeir ©* 
tran.i and »i(as.
Oispla.v of (crapbnok* s 

cnuracfd -jbIcs) some peovuiion 
wa> made to Cham them down u. 
avoid them beat*' carried any in- 
ad>-ertently
Chapter bulletai* wiU be c 

played sepdmiely by the Paci 
Cituen. Kadne-aki added.
Chapters may w-iah to feature 

their eoUre program or iomt tbr
rKbitul to ooc Of teo feature, 
(iroierU
Ttw cunventran board ha*
Ide« a rocoi with met board*, 
ippmximstely 4-toot ■quarc.'ini 
which the dispUys rah hr m«le.

this week

Jr. JACL Mings

ddegates wiD 
to tbeir chap-

7W laimt report oc 
campaign wm ahow i 
oweteg ngbt tteng t 
vttle.-------- -- -J^.^Pfa^lphia.

me thapter*
tfaf MaiT*- 

>d Waabicig-

r the
«ad Ed C
hpusetaa^^

.. aolicitor*. un- 
I of Frank Oda 
called upro ]7s 
cjtiei and towns

Chapter Call Board

we*’Co

e«l Lm An9*lM JACL
Eaater Eg* naal; Member* 

the raOmei and board of gov 
nor*, headed by chap-.er presteeot 
Mr- Mabie Yoducihi. aiil hide 
entered efx* at the Firat St aertMn 
of Belvedere Park tIu* Sunday tor 
jwhfrter*. eipectod to exceed last 
• •ar t count of ISO. The hunt 
^urt* at 2 pm.
Serving on the egg bnt eonrait- 

•wedayt itea:
Mistd Dsutdn | toiaw Homoda. Mr* Toahtsa*: Vm~ 
t. «Ui Si. howt I rueirt* Ktmi Aktyahi. Mary

-ny.
V » ** **“'** *“ ‘Vi'"-'"* t>«rtv IV *ched-

hunt Lmcwln'”*^ toiught. 7.30, at Internatiuiuil 
IndltUle.

SeulhtoMt LJL JACL
bs Hast: Annual Easter egg

hunt ter children of Southwest Lo» 
Angeles will be staged un Eatlrr 
Sunda.*'. from uxb. at Baldwin 
HiU* riaygruund. S410 Highlight 
n . iwwlh of Rudeo Rd between
I.J Brea and iji Cwncga. Turn 
Shimneu. rhmn.

•s£'ssr!ir;tr-~*'"
tun« Sewct>--OneBtsJ raataay* gam 
_ Wartvg Connsfuu Center, * pjn- 
Datren—iarwneee morWe.

*^~*"Taru°r”i^Syt eaten
SowixaM t. A-Bn tiunl. BatewS 
HiUs Plargreund t7 mm 

Bed Lea Anaelee—Ifag huni. Bcls-eitci 
Pel* I cm

Csmc—rwmiuntty pfealr.

Dstrsif Jr. JACL
Jr. JMX Wifttein DHKiit Will 

be the mroca lor Midwest Di-trul 
Jr J.ACLer* the wteAMid of April 
?T-a when the local youth w-ill >u»t 
a workshop on the theme "Is Our 
Heritage WorJ) Keepmg'"
Sbirler Satoh. chainnan. and 

Norman Sunamoto. nrraagnneiil* 
chairman, are faeuv gsded by a 
eorp* of .vDuag people who are 
gaming experience ip staging tho 
umall-ecalf ronvratuo far IV Na- 
iranal JAa. Conventsan to be held' 
here m 1W4 Prugram*. schedules, 
speaker*.

Ttonsm' baw>nalnr~'Aim'Meklw___ss: ?si:rsmK^.
bane iaav liemi. fw
Biunite Center. 144S1 Burt fid 
atartiag with greetings from Wal
lace Kagawa. DrtTXHt JACL chap
ter nrekidenl. and two speaker* 
Dr John D Doooghue and Rirhnrd 
Spear Dr Iwao Ishuio nril] precede 
as speaker for tee afternoon di*cu»- 
»imi groups PragraiD will end with 
dinner^anre
Regtstralion Fridev night will be 

held a; Satoh'. reAlence, 2M44 Ann 
Arbor Trail Dearbem 
Expected to be covered 

workshop 1* a trief history of Ja- 
l«n. Jaian dunng tee Meyi rra 

1 large migratran* occarred. 
vnlage the immigrant- knew 

and passed on to the-J chiUreti. 
IP sighifteapce.

r.i’.yrw-'wr^n'
VlLili .1*1

A

' I1*^
• ‘.■•■■r SiiM Frer-

?o- Jten Ya.um.

^ fi f>, fiS
I m !/
■ li 'i,

SUtawVdbrvteyWr 
l*nu snjKIs stafWd
R-kUNAS-Several'SaUaa* Vi 
JACL p r <1 j e c t » are unders 
movie iTOject with Hixao Tashiro 
in charge. Usei Story with Jiten 
Trrakawa m charge, and program 

Shiro Higashi in charge

RMdiBr JACL
Of* Mnae: Arvi Normi was 

announced a> the mam speaker ter 
the dinner mseting no WedbCMlavT 
Apnl 23. at the Hiwlse of Chung. 
He will tiieaka nd siw.w a film 
on "rivil Defenwe". Dinner start* 
at C SO Henry Hnsaka. 1st v.p., 

charge.

WlA teter party iwM
LOS ,«»GEIsES.-Oiteey oartomis 
Iteogram of dasesrt by studenti <il 
OuQca Jean School and dmuitrjttoci 

I of capd.v lor aB comcrised the 
»>*: Los Ahgele* JACL Easter 
party for iwr-teenagrrs Ust nght 
at the local Japanese SehouL Slug 
TakeshiU wa» m charge.

OMcUnd JACL
I Awireccati 
. April a.

be provided br callmg

check-o-raAa
L“'

fMaiarWto CHW tewn *
I ACL.

OWtolB 1lh>- 

UJs^^ JACL Ciniiitettiiii Otec.

jatt:a'SBSF.s-aiar.

iuSsrjiis^.S'®

vmm.
wm,“S«r4sr-si

Citlreo >Sot Oft U MB fC 1

ONE-DAY VOUH 
CARSRPAINET 
MCWCAGOSn

HwMfl thtgHteW B-,.
•f SrtiMl

CmCAOO —Or Morr;. ,

mg on Buodny. April a S 
atudmtt brtwseia th and 7 
eM4ar lanfarteiet ariii W ^ 
the Oirvet ComteuPita Canvri
SoknBteg to tee FuMKlg

xMd to arUtod the tesrusBra, 
tinert m art. modicite mw 

hu*tetes sT:
■ca Md otomm ote na*e 

caadad m terac M
be ter teowmg of e'aurumm 
ritan on Jtte^antM 
il ••* ■Wteuni.id teat a 

ktech would be aorow im.
pm to
The >eha«ule

TK*-^abiiiet menifaer* 
far San Francisco JACL Auxi 
ury arc ifrom left < Sumi

rear Elinor ApkiXmi Yohogawa. %-d-
iii.-L ma Runhara. ICiBU Abe. &*ou 

Nakaggwk and Velma *• - ‘

row •from letl> are dfftcers of tsumura Mikive Sakanishi Juaa 
ter San Franci»ro Jr JACL Omun. Joan Abiks. Rsay Ka- 
Eadney Sotnera Margaret Kai. tourama and Rot Ikada 
Mr Ote*. Oave Bon. WyM Mis-

additiioi
the Aiv.i 
In additiun to 
evenU fur thie renauMler of tha
year, meetmg noticet ami . per- 
aonal itemi, dufgPf member* 
were provided as isiercstliig sup- 
plemeot the b.-aKmthl.< "Re
view". jAibluvbKl by the Fre»»o 
County Bette! Busiaess Bureau.

.lOOOCIubl^epoit
eadquaruTv acknowledged S7 a

Msi'amien TRaa
s~Ss-

waarm taiAB
• —rrsiTK T. 8v
MWTW tkAB 1 

lu. lit Mn-s,.
I 0»rw K Ke-^yul 
I-eeccr K Ona 
UOHT1I vawB 

F'rO K tteiiwuUoiiwu. Hmry H
* ‘-•’Sv^^fSTaa^

tae re.nc«?-'S‘y^£^!u.w.
<Myw«ud.-p . u I KjusUenu. Ctweu 
<M^^-l(Kir Kmuua 
hnun-Or M Mark Km^urtil 
aieaa—Ttounsa S Terap
We. tu»!K>nd—Tilaoe KiWa.
Wwueis- Harry Nakamura
«*> J««e Dr Raoeii S DWaiwea. TaS

2"W^.ih»»-Or SmM S RarMa 
W Lgt_ Aytes-Pf Amu*u Hwei.. 
■Mre«—malWre K Racawa—£.t.“sar-
■hwy^ArttiaBV Muianafea. he

sssr-

HkMgaii aMiro|Mi«giit opens series 
en Japanese caHwe, ce-spensored by 0.

DpJH&IT — AnoWier lir»; was 
•tamed oy Detro.t JACL c* March 
22.
With measured ekpectataa* and 

tbr challenge of a new venturg. 
the local chapter m canjwctHM 
wrte tee latenaUcmal laautute of 
Delrm: la'stsated a cultwe ceriet 
CBbUed. 'Aspertt of Cowlecnporarr 
Japaane Cwifan- TW eerie* of- 
■ ■ tor it* fir*3 sessrae. appropre

etrau^aleiy I
Dr. Bur!Iichard Beardsley, Dirw.-ur of 
tee Center for Japancee Studies 
Md Pn>tes>jr of ABterapotogy at 
ter Vniv ol Michigan His tiRiic 
hi' The New GeMrxtnn'* Prob- 
gas ui Japan Tbday".
Dr Beardsiey -nmt^ himseU 

to tbr reiigwus g»pa«tx cd Japn- 
wew life Hit expocitsnn of Sh»- 

Buddhiktr.. Confucianixm. 
fistteiuty—tel 

eneslatiau ami tee
aKweciate ctiKural beritage ^ tee 
Nisei. A questjen period toltowed 
IN Bcordsley t remark* made 

dear tee raascau far tee wide 
ShinkMMB and Cor 

■ former's emidust 
I community cowK-rausaeM and

r to aB. 
ama 
(toctme
«m to mgke potxilar ac 
of tti* faith m Japan 

nten difTicult under (remit cm-
telWPs
Ooring (he qurxflfai prrud tbr 

(peaker eUhorsted v»i the tielirf!

s-ru-

of Trfirikvc. K-uiXUium,, and 
fhi’n:-ie

Renen Youi MemUrslup

Rm^ iAQ, eppMatt

Rcedir* JACI. Tlw rhapler alao 
ircM-uto a rmrtoutwa to tee 
Freiwi' C.iuuty branch of »e Amar- 
icao Cancer Soewty 
Di Emma Hatavama of Fraawo 
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